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4. 準 動 詞

文 つ め
257. 次の(

)内の動詞を適当な形にしなさい。

No. 28

(3) John did not say good-by to me and went off. (John went off で始

(1) Do you object to (use) a dictionary?

まる文に)

(2) I don’t feel like (eat) this morning.

(4) I insisted that she should wait for another hour.

(3) He seems to be used to (speak) with foreigners.

(5) I have no wish to eat anything this morning.

(4) I’m surprised at your (have) to work so late.

(6) It is impossible to tell who will win the race. (There is で始まる文

(5) We got to school late (escape) (have) an exam.

(単文に)

(feel を使って)

に)

(6) I should like you (know) that it’s no use (complain) of what is done.

(7)

(7) I want you (wait) before (decide) to accept his offer.

She went to America. Her purpose was to study American

literature. (一文に)

(8) They refused (allow) us to get in without (sign) the book.

(8) He complained that his income was too small to live on.

(9) You must try (persuade) him (be) more reasonable.

(9) As soon as he heard the news, he dashed into his father’s room.

(10)

Stop (make) a fool of yourself by (keep) on (repeat) the same

question.
Can you manage (finish) (make) all those things alone?

(12)

I have forgotten (shut) the door because it still keeps (rattle).

(13)

I don’t mind their (play) in the garden, but I won’t have them

(walk) over my flowers.
(14)

(on を使って)
(10)

(11)

There was nothing for us to do but wait for the announcement.

(We で始まる文に)
261. 次の(

)のうち適当なものをえらびなさい。

(1) The house needs (having repaired, to repair, repairing).

There’ll be an opportunity (ask) questions before (leave) the hall

(2) I am sorry not (to answer, to have answered, answering, having

after (hear) the lecture.
(15)

(単文に)

answered) your letter sooner.

His ideas are well worth (listen to) in spite of their (sound) silly.

(3)

She couldn’t (help surprising, help being surprised, but have

surprised, but surprise) to meet him in such a place.
258. 次の斜字体の部分の意味のちがいをはっきりさせなさい。
a. I heard her singing in the hall.

(1)

(4) I appreciate (to receive, receiving) letters from my friend.
(5)

b. I heard of her singing in the hall.

(song, to sing, singing).

a. Do you remember buying the book at that shop?

(2)

(6) I couldn’t buy anything, because I forgot (to bring, bringing) my

b. Remember to buy the book at that shop.
(3)

Seeing a cat approach the cage, the frightened canary stopped

money.

a. The boy stopped kicking the ball.

(7) Only think of (its, it is, it’s) being three months since I went away.

b. The boy stopped to kick the ball.

(8) (At, In, On) finding the news true, she began to cry.

a. Where is the dancing hall?

(4)
(5)

b. Who is the dancing girl?

262. 次の文を動名詞を使って書き換えなさい。

a. He is afraid of meeting his teacher.

(1) He repents that he was idle in his youth.

b. He is afraid to meet his teacher.

(2) Betty is proud that her husband was educated in Paris.
(3) They forbid us to smoke in this room. (prohibit を使って)

259. 次の２つの文が同じ意味になるように(

)に適当な語を入れな

(1)

a. I am sure that he will tell the truth.
b. I am sure of (

(2)

)(

(6) They punished him, for he had violated the law.

) the truth.

a. He insisted that he would see the man off.
b. He insisted (

(3)
(4)
(5)

)(

いなさい。

a. She could not go to the party because of illness.

(1) There is not a moment to lose.

b. Illness prevented her (

(2) My chief purpose was to point out the difficulties of the matter.

)(

) to the party.

a. I remember I went to the museum with you.

(3) I felt it useless to make efforts.

b. I remember (

(4) I awoke in the morning to find my purse gone.

) to the museum with you.

b. What do you say (

(7)

263. 次の英文の不定詞は名詞用法、形容詞用法、副詞用法のどれかをい

) the man off.

a. Let’s take a walk in the park.

(6)

(4) Is this also a picture that you have drawn by yourself?
(5) He not only performs his duty, but often writes interesting essays.

さい。

)(

(5) She rejoiced to hear of her son’s success.
) a walk in the park?

(6) I could not but laugh to see the sight.

a. Who can deny that he is a good teacher?

(7) He lived to see his son become a great painter.

b. There is (

(8) Is the water of this well good to drink?

)(

) that he is a good teacher.

a. Whenever he comes to see me, he brings a bunch of flowers.

(9) Practice is the only way to learn a language.

b.

(10)

He (

) comes to see me (

) bringing a bunch of

I ordered him to clean the room.

flowers.
(8)

a. There is small hope that he will return.
b. There is small hope (

(9)
(10)

)(

)(

264. 次の A 欄につながるものを B 欄から選びなさい。
).

A

B

a. I am ashamed that I ran away in fear.

(1) This is the shortest way

ア. him to be innocent.

b. I am ashamed of (

(2) It is natural

イ. to go to the station.

a. My father regrets that he sold the car.

(3) It was very careless

ウ. of him to drive at such a high speed.

b. My father regrets (

(4) I believe

エ. my daughter to be a pianist.

(5) I wish

オ. for him to get angry.

)(
)(

) away in fear.
) the car.

260. 次の文をそれぞれ指示にしたがい動名詞を用いて書き換えなさい。
(1) There is no doubt that he has something to do with the scandal.
(単文に)
(2) He reminded me that I had left the guidebook at home. (単文に)

